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Dr?NOOVCTION 
Wile• oroplaa'8 are a�4o"4 or ti•erte4 from oultiva\1oa 
tor a&'.l¥ leagtb •f tiu,_ ld.l4 •�ci.N begin t• in•ade. F.xtenai."Te 
etudies aave been mate •• tile aab.jeot o.f s•o.oDd&rJ auco-1-on s.a 
other parts ot the OOW'l,1'7 •ti• •• \be �edment r•P.•n of eastern 
Uo�tb Ail•J'ioa (iud., l952t EeeV'Ut 1950j MaC�111 .. ek au Nurra1. 
1956 u4 195?) and in extr••• aoutbern D.JJ.nou (Baazas, 19'J>t 
••t--cenV.l llliao1-• Ii ta tho purpoa• ot thta paper � Jl"O­
•�d• into••tioa on �arlJ •tagea of •u•c�aaional .,.t,erns 1a 
aball4oaed or ti•er\06 er•planu tor t bi.8 r•g:1.Qa• 
fbe •\wiy iavolvea fov a..U f1-W. tm.ioh ar• a part of 
\be £r\l:Lv Vat&&)ul farm looatecl .5 ld.lff aoutht � mil.ea ... t of 
Oblmag, llliaoS.., La Qravtorct �ount7. '&e tul.da range ill d.z• 
Yfi"MG f'rom cultiYat10A WMlH � ioj.l Bank i>r•P•" s.J.Aoe the 
fall of 1967 • fhe r·••1.lling fiold bad been in the Soll Bank 
Progrtu11 sin�• the fall of 1966. 
DESCRIPTION OF ARltA 
Tho fields studied are a p1J.rt of the Arthur Vaughn ta.rm, 
which is located 5 mil•s south, 1)\ eliloe eaat of the vil.lage of 
Oblong, Ulinoia. lour ema.11 f ielda were 1.nvol Ted in the a-tudy. 
Three fields, hereafter reterrod to aa fields lA, lB, and lC, 
are legally do.ocribed att a part ot the NW)4 ot the NW;t. ot the 
.._ 
NhY. of See ti on 29, '1'6N 1 lllJW. 'J.'he other tiel.4, hereafter 
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referred to •• tul4 aA1 1a l.•pll.y described u a par' of tJl• 
ft� of tbe ��Er, of the N� ot :Section 29, T6rJ, RlJW (Fig\P.·• l),. 
l'ielcla lA, u. au4 lC ba.4 not been croppri or mowed sin4• 
the fall of 1967 wben a corn orop was barvea ted from them. 
71-lds lA, l»e and lC wUl·be reterrecl to aa Olle•,.ar-old ful-48 
thl'ougbout \hie paper. Tbe7 &l"e f_.irl.y level, upland t1-lde, 
and ..,., pooi-ly draiaed• Field aA had not beeD 4uturbff e1n� 
tk• f&ll of 1�6 wllen a corn crop was harvoate4 froiD it. Fi.•14 
4iA will be J"•f•rre4 te aa a two-7ear-olcl tiel.4 1A �bi.a paper. 
1� 1a • bo•tom lant f1ol4, wbiob 1a freq,vently floode4 bJ Bia 
Creek., w�icll forms ite east •nd eouth litol.94era., Ul four field• 
an O.tw-eea 440 au ''° , •• , ·-·· ••• lev•l and would b• •lu•i­
lie« u Glau ' laud aooorUag to ata.udu4a ua•4 by tbe &oil 
Ceaaervation lerwice. Al\ho\lgh there are ••••�•l oo�••r�atio:n 
pract.teee ... ded to aaoo.-5flllJ.7 c\Utivato much Claau ) 14n41 
th• main l.iai.tation that male.ea tlelde u. B, •nd C Olaea 1 1-Ja4 
l• that the7 d.-.1n poorl1 (Crawfon Couty &oU. Conae•••t$.on 
»iatri•t Soila aua Dc>u, i9•a). 
The ooil a •ost ot ti•lde lA, »• a.u4 C 1• a C1ace ail\ 
loaa. Ci.an• allt loam 1.a a modeztatel7 4ark-colo.re4 0011 ooour• 
i-J.ac cm lo••lt.uplaD.d ar ...  th1a eoil developed ullde� greaa 
vept&Uon :la vill4-dapos1tff, eilt:t aatertal (loeee) o••r llli• 
noS..an glaoial till• It baa a cl.a.JP&D eubaoil boginni.Dg at a 
clepth of 18 to 24 iAohes below the surface1 and• it it u not 
draina4, the water table :La too high 4uring the W9t eeaaon tor 
the aoil •o be c\&ltiYat... Ai.Jt and vatel' movomen\ w.·thie type 
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aoil 1a very slov1 alld t.he £oil ia meUwa in produotivit.Y ad 
water•hoiding oap•city, � •n u.ae4 as cn'Opland• dr�in•i• U. 
a�at alwa1a enential to success. When untl"Oated, tl\i.e ao,il 
is acid, l.ow to very low in phosphate, and low to l.'ledi.wn in 
potaab. Surface crustiag 1e also a problem {Crawford Couoty 
So� Conserv•tion D�striet Soils llandbook, 1962). 
' 
The eztre� eouthern tip of field lA contain.e a different 
type ot eoU, na.mely Bluetord eilt loaa. Bluford. 'io a moderately 
de.p, 11.ght-ool�red, forest•4 soil oe�urring on aearl7 level to 
moderat• &lop••• It is s0x:1.ewhat poorl1 dra1Jle4. Water and air 
move alowl.y through tha soil• and avail.able vator•holding 
ca,.city is slightly ina4equ•te tor bast pl.Ant growth.· Natura:l 
fertility is medium. llluford silt loam is 4evelope4 from thin, 
wind-deposited ma ter ials (loean) over glacial till (Crawtor4 
Coun.ty Soil Conser•ation. DiC*triot Soila Handbook, 1962). 
1he soil ty� tound b ifS.•ld 2A is Boanie silt loam.. Bonnie 
silt 1oe.m is a 4eep, 115ht.colore4, acid, bott� land aoil, 
4erived from ce4iwa-texture4, alluvi.al sedl=ente. It S.. natu• 
rally poorly draiaed, and the water table ia \Wuall7 higb duri:Dg 
much of the year. �ter mo••• slowly through thia type ot ao�l, 
aad the &vailable tif.C!Lature-aupplying capac.ity 10 h!gb. Pro­
ductivity is usually low due to •ztreme wet�ee. This soil. ia 
naturally acid an4 low in potash, pt1osphate, and org.anic •tter 
(Crawford County Soil Conaer•ation District. Sj)il• lia.nclbook, 1962). 
ill fields were meaeur<ed to deterld.ne the acreage that wu 
to be survey.a.. Field la contai.na 2.7 aeres; lB, 3:T�cr"f an4 
4 
18 ._ J:.8 ••ru • lb• •outh bordeJJ of f1.•U lC wu a4e to ·ou.n­
a.a. with � aoutb 'borclffe of tS.lcle u, u, ... 1a.. ruu 2.l 
•oatai.na 5.2 acr ...  
M.E!HCJ>8 OP S'l'UDT 
$urveys were ta.ken on August 3 and 4, 19681 September Z8 
and 29, 1968; and June 10 and ll, 1969. In each field etu4io4 
three •ast.oweet linen were located (Figure 2>. 11hese lines ve�• 
eatabl.1eho4 equidistant from the ende of the fields and froD 
each other. .Along each line tour aampl.• poi.nts were estal>11s1-.t •. 
The eample pointe wore also equidistant trom each other and fro• 
each end ot the tiel.d. �a.nee each field bad a hecrily wood eel 
fonoe row around it, thie method of looat.ing l.i:loo and eample 
points 11111.e planned to elta:Lmate the lllfluence of the feace rowu. 
At each point on the llnea tour 90-4•8"'9• quadran'8 were •4•, 
and rigid metal hoopa were \brown at random into .. oh quadrant. 
For the o� fieldtl, the hoops uee4 encl.oeed an a• .. of 0.1 
•4uare lliO\er., ¥blle 1n th• two-year-ol4 tlel.d the hoop11 uae4 
•noloeo4 an area of 0.25 9qWlft -ter. The 0.1 e,uar• met.er 
boop would •·•tilles haag up en th• larger vegetation 1A \b4t two­
year-olcl t1e1tl an! fail to hit the ground. l'IUe woul.4 "V...' 
t.01I the randoa 8allpl.Ul6 teohn1qua ••wbe.t, so the larger hoop 
-.a wt.cl in \he -WO-JMJ"-Ol4 tleld. All hoops were -4• of on.e­
taalt inch wide• •'••1 baadi'ag \ape. 
Proa� data ebu.�. the ltaportaAoe Va1ue (IV) vu then 
calotllate4 fne the actual 4ata to pro¥14• a l>et�S. .t' 
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OoalJIU"..._ ot the Tarioue •peo.iu ani �S..lAa·., u uae4 beff t tile 
u•wnd.ratloll of t.ia. IV f�GWa ,the tz"ooedtrre o•ll.ined \>7 Md.l­
:U.99 (l.9'9 ). . in vhieli the XV ie a •• of the nla ''•• freq11eD07 
11\uab• ot ,of.Ii•• of eecvr•no• �· .._ •••'-
----------------------------------------- x 100 
llullber Of points Of -'6rftDO'e Of all. •peoi. .. 
all4 the nlat�•• MP•�t,. 
.. bet' ., �·u.i. ., ,. .,. •• 
---------------------------------- x 100. 
� et UU"4alll of all ...... 
f01Mlaer •PMU.M of all ap.U... wen oou .. w ..a 4-poei­
W · h -- E . ... Stew•� of ..... II ll'1Aoie viu. ..... ,,,.. 
'a. teaenMio -•lat.a b tbia ,... •e>Uowe tbat of Jo­
(196')• 
Rn�ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 404 di!fer ent »lant apeo1e& vaa ooll.ected and 
identified in the f i•l.da studied . The species •noountered are 
ebown in Appenclices. 'i!h• l .. ding do�inants Qf each field are 
shown in Tables l through 121 which raJ\k tbe plants ac�or4iug to 
their Importance Value. :rho tables also show the relative fre­
quency and relatiYe 4�naity1 fro& which tbe IV waa computed. 
In a etudy of thic type it is interesting to note bow both 
the aspect dominance (reterring to situations in which a epeciea 
or group of apeciea appear to be dominant tor a period of ti.met 
wtwU.l.y- due to conspicuous f1oral cbaracteJ"s) (Oostiq• 19-56) 
and the o.ctual f'lerietic coapo.eition of the tiel.4e ch•DS•• 
During the August, 1968, ou.rv&y1 the mo&t •Yideu._� plant• 
(a&JHtet dominan�•) in tbe one•year fielda w.re: At\'>rqoif 
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1r;eni,fiifqli;h Er.igeron eno\nf!,, IJ;(ptf1Pg m9tilwa. Polu!!y 
ptpe1lvppicy, l'ri.f9UUJS pfl\tnee, 'rri(oliy !1bridM•. ttwg 
2rJ.1pg, s1iv1e 6ut11oe11, aad. Rid)flM 1!1QY!lia (Figure '). 
i'he floriotio oompoaition of field• l.A and lB was very 
Gilllilar u abown �:>' the reaults from the August survey C1rsble• 
l and 2) • The most iaportant apeoiu u boill fi•lda werei 
ll1p•r1cum !!&tilsy, which toe;etber uke up sli.p�l7 •••r half 
of the Importance Value in both oa•••• Onl.7 alight Y�iatioraa 
in IV ocGur a.aaong other epeoiee iA ihe t.wo tlelcl•• Th• flora ot 
t:l•lcl lC d.1f £e.ra o eaaiderabl7 froa tbat of lA an4 lB. The soot 
important. apeoiee in fielcl 10 during the August nur-YeJ were 1 
Di.giWif. 11ns!!WJ.\e • §tWia lutu•!Mi• Juncuw \•UM. ancl 
AebEOfMl ar\tl!Hiitolie. In fields lA and. lB Difd.tarj,a ranka 
eeventh or lwer in IV. · H;tnrtcwa eutil.9!! ranks tour� or 
higher in fields U and lB• bu• twelf'th in field lC. With 
graaaea aD4 rwsh-8 being · c-0mmOJ!l. in fi.el<l lC, it waa thought 
that this Might be 4ue to harbMU. carry ower. A caretu.l check 
with the lalldovner oh owed th.at no herbioi4o bad bffll uae4 :l.n tbe 
,..t. 80 i.t retaai.ne une�plai.nede 
Wbea the most importan\ spec.tee (IV) 4.0 al.l \he �·7H.r 
field• for the Augwst eurve7 (Tables l, �. 1100 3) are ooawared 
to th• epeciee maid.Ag up the aapeot deai.D&ne• tor the .... G.ate, 
Yariatioae betWM• the two liat• are .,.,ideot.. MJ!golif. &r'•f
fiMM­
foly and H1ur4.09 mutilya are aportant in each ca&•J l>llt 
· ...... . 
.lyg• HBHe• vhi.eh io an 1.mportant pla.nt 1.n all th:r•• fiel.48, 
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4oea not mau up a part of the aopect domlaa ce. Oii the other 
plant• in eae.h one.yea!' field. but are not ae important as aorae 
apeei .. previoualy mentioned. 
tn tie lll 2A1 wbiab llacl bMn divorted ti-om cUl.tivation fO'll 
nearly two yeer-a priOI" to atudy, the most evident (aapeot doai-
�!!!'I crt.IR!lh MUMM 1rtt�1siitol.1a, gbroey trtfiM, ,Ipwa 
ptndua-ay. M�!E RUOIH• !E&nroa •SM•• ifbi3zMchloa crvu1y, 
and JZl.{olJ.M gbEi4B (Figure It). »uri.ag th• Auguet aurvey, 
"b• vegetation in field 2A was much more vnried tbau 1.n any ot 
�h• one-yea!' fielcltJ:. FUty-ais 41tterent plant species ware 
found dving the Auguet auney in the �wo.,..tar field, as compa..red 
to from .'5} to Jll spoci.ea· tor the one-ye&r field.o (Table 13). 
When the moat evident e�ciee were compared to the most impor• 
tant (Table 4), aertab dUferenoes wero o•ident. .Fivo species, 
Jpoy !Jn!!!! 1 =\!lEOf!M yt15ie11tolA.ei El19cg.ria 2\?tusa, !U.!,• 
1![Mp !ftO\HB• and .83d1epa .Kiatloe t -'• up over half of the 
IV for field 2.l d\ll'ing t.he /4usuet •UJtY•Y• The ti.rat three of 
the five moet important epeci.es 4i4 not oeem to ll'lllke up an.7 por-
t1on of tti.o aspect 4ooinance . 
Both the aepeet and flori.atic compositioD of the o-ne .. yeaP 
field• changed n-ot�oeably between the· first (Auguet 3 aad 4) 
eul'Yey alld the ae-oond (!ieptera.ber 28 a,Dd 29) survey. ilhe grasses, 
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along with such broadleat species as Ambrosia artolliaiifolia1 
Aster fi1ofu9, Sol14a50 !11rtello., E[igtron !snnuue, and ilzperitwn 
aytilum, were the most obviou.a plants (aepect dom:inllnce) during 
the second aurve, (Figure 5) • 
When the plan•• mald.ng up the aapect doaU.nance of the one-
7ear fields were compaJ"ed to the moat important speeies in the 
fields ·d uriAg the eeoond sur••Y (Tables 5, 6, and 7), certain 
similarities were evi.dent. Paniou=: oapilla£!• Setaria. l9t1101111, 
&Dd Pidtaria saneyinalla were important apeoies .in both cas .. , 
•• were Am\?ros1! arte!ieilfol1&1 and ll;rpe£i9WU aiutilum. !loveTer, 
Er1geron alllluus, A.st er p-4.lotv, and SoUfyo, )lirttllt were n ot 
ranked high in IV though they were an important part of the 
aspect of the tielde. June us teQ\lia was an itn.portant species in 
each tie14 although it 414 not seem to be eo as tar •• a spect 
dominance goes• 
Mere uni�or.mit1 in actual •pecies ecmposition of the thr" 
one-year-old fields waa evident in the s•cond. aurTey. The five 
moat :l.llportant a.peciee in all three field.a were• Juncus ten!Ue, 
Panicua eap!Ua.re, S•tf!".1!: lutescens, Disieria ean@nalia, 
Aag�oaia arStm111it'oUa, and H.n>ericum mutilua (Tallles 5, 6, and 
1>. There wer·•· how•ver, minor variations in the r ank of other 
species in the field.a. The most noticeable change which oc-curred 
between the first and second surTeya waa the marked increase ill 
the importanoe of grass epeoieaa four of the ·•is most important 
plants in all ot the three one-year fields were gra.aaee. 
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At the time of the second survey, the aepeci and fl.oriati• 
eo=pcsitioo of fi•ld aA ha4 not changed as noticeably ae it had 
u the QJLG•yeu fielda.  'l"b..e tnoet obVi<>ua planto ill the two-7 .. r 
field during the seeoncJ (�pt•mber) aurvey were Qtilla J.)upetor-
Ue! aerotiJue. Bj,Qtnke vvto11. Attsr P!WV• Ambrosia Kiei.­
•ii(olia. A@roaia )rJ.fY!• aud I:s!1Aesbl0f cq11aj,tl=• £9pato1• 
A!! and �19111 w•r• by r� the •oat obYioua opeciee in the fields 
(Figure 6) • Many •P•�.imella ot &mlampia 1etey"to;a,1a, lt1H1&w1 
opip.opum, and• in ee .. �••s, Jynnos;e t�if1$! touncl dwring the 
aecon4 9uvey W91'• aeverely atuntecl, posei.bly due to the eha<liJlc. 
and ooapeti\ioa troa the l.arg•r an4 faat•r-gi-owi.Ag euw•ttriMe 
a:Mi jidepe .. 
ihe five moat im!,i<>rtant speciea found in fi•ld 2A during the 
Becon4 aurvey werec J11nog tap!i!, All�£O!H vtteitiitoMa• 
�1n19t2ri.ll!! 1•ro\1py, Wint a7,Ytg1e1 and Aa••r p1looy (Table 
8). When t he moat 1aportani •�ioo \Hr• eoapared w:t.th the •P•• 
oi•• making up the aa�ct dominaao• for the field, few variations 
were fo\&.Dd. Jw!:tl £1!¥il waa again aa important plant a the 
field but clid not r.au 'AP a part of the .. pe.ct dold.nance o1 th• 
f't.ld. ;\81U: ?UOIWJ wa.s a voy obviou pl.Ant during the oeoond 
&\.U'V•Y and did rank h1git (fiftb) in lmporta.nce l/alue (Table S) • 
In COfl.pari.Ag t.he lmport&no• Valuee of the e1Jeoi•B foun4 
4\11'1.Dg the tvo ( lu�guat aa4 aepterul>er) curV•� U>. the two-year-ol.4 
field, the ruW.te showed f1.uator1e gerot11ue and a141y 9£J£­
� had 1ncreaae4 f ro1' a f Ol.Jl'tlr and fit th-pl.ace rnnkina, reapec­
tively, tu �\ug't18t to a third.-- and fowth-;place ranld.ne�-ree119ctj.vcly, 
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1Q Importance Value occurred in the following !iJ>•cie•• Q12ob!£ldl 
,Qbilff!! drop� fr0m a third-place ranking in •llgWJt to seventh 
place i.n SepttJJtber; !RPMI ptmlw:1� d�opyle4 frora a sixth-place 
ranking in Au.gut to a ranking et eigh\eenth in S•pteaberi &zytr 
pUo.ey iacreaaed in IV troll eleveath in AltgWJt to fifth in 
Sept&mber; al\d !!Bt}13l! 12j.poov inere�u;ed frQA1 Ji1.ntb place u 
AugU1&.t to sixth plaoe in S•ptember. Other miner changee occur.-ed 
iA ranltinga alaoi for ezaapl.e·, DJ.efk \VII .aad � 'Daill were 
tnarvey. 
Due to the date ot 'he third. eu.rvey (June 10 an.d 11, 1969), 
MYeral plan.ta t.hat 4oaii>.at.e4 the one-1.ear t�elcie the fall before 
wer' not 1•t in bloom. i:t tar the moo� ev1de.nt {aapeet dominaace) 
speoi.o four.Ml in f'Ul4e U� ll>, an4 10 4urtng \M June $\WV •. 7 
. 
were i: AlM:um !!!J!4tnat a� §,.igme IWWMI• Otruu· epeciea PJ'e• 
eent,. btat not aa obvioua aa ti.ll.ly alld ¥�Y!£21h were i /unl:!neM 
ar'te!!&i�f olia,t :&.1;if!ty W.S:Soef:• §!.n•torj.WJ snsiAAW!,t Mltoaj.a 
recoWt!t and Hznryy �ati4um (J':igut'• ? ) • 
Woe\is bu£!1!1MJ. which wu u b1ooa at the �1me of tb• June 
aurYey, and Digit.aria eayuinali•• not. ;ret in bloom. were bot.k 
' 
iaportant apeeies in the one-ye�r fielde+ but were far .iaore 
illlportant t.n field lC that& tn lA or lB (Tabas 9. 101 and l.l). 
Apin. aa in tbe .tuguat, 1968, t�urvey, there was a �oticeable 
ll. 
e1.!4ilarit7 between the •egetotion i.n fields lA and lB. 'l"tie top 
three speet.a in fields l.A and l.B tor the June ourTey were JW!Ol!! 
t1n21e, Allj.p pn!fo••  an4 Ambro,qia art�ciieiifoll.a (TebleG 9, 
10, an4 ll}. Al.though other simil�ritieG do exist, fields 1A 
&WI lB were not •• eimilar in floriatie composition at the time 
of the third aurvey •• they "ere during the :!eoond survey. 
The lmpo-rtanoe Value 0t graba•s in. fuld 10 was apin h!.gher 
than 1a U or l.B (Tables 9, 10, and 11). 'l'he same eitu.ation vne 
noted during tho Auguet, 1968• 'n1rYey. Duri.ng- the June eurvey, 
tbe moat important speciee were tgpet1e httial!§ and Dir;itp:y 
••MUin&lif• Al11um ean.�dttUS!t whieh was a dominant plant in 
11•14• lA an4 lB 410'1.ng the June surTey, ranked tenth in field lC. 
Only a t.w large plants were in bloom 1n fie ld 2A dur�ng the 
June survey. The moat ••�dent pll.lnts {ao�c'i doidnanoe) in bloom 
were: Al.lJt!l! oanad!Dlt!, · Rwaex !WPUf! t Ertgeron a11nuW1 • 'h•i­
(gllJ!! bzbriA9a, and Oenothera bitnnie, Plnnte pro�ent in 
grenier numbora than thoee blooiaing and wh:Leb nsade up n major 
part of the flora of field 21 were t Bi§tDf aTiftGf•, Eupat,oriYm 
•1rqtin!J!, a21�So hi.l'!fll!, and Alil!)l"(?!!ia arte1J1i•Ufol1Q (Fig• 
ure 8). Tbtt floristic eom:position of ti.el.cl 2A ehanged very 
little durir� the ents.rtt eurvoy ('l'ablea 4, 8, and 12). The 11J&in 
ohangee were that thor• wa.e a gradual 1llereaa• in the IV of Soli.-
4!&2 and a decrease in the i�portance of J::le2oha.r1ft obtU§I• file 
dominant apecieo throughout the entire atlld.7 ,.,ere : Jun9Uf t2Q'!de!, 
Aabroeia art,1:1!et.j;folM:, �torig etr�tinuai, and BWtP2 !£!!.­
!211.• 
1'h• nwaber ot plant e�oies found during eac-h survey and 
th• total numbor of indiVicluala of all apeo-ieo toun4 during ea.ch 
eur••Y are listed in Tabl• 1.J. Prom the reeulta of the three 
surveye (T'abl.e l'), it appears that the nube r Gt plaAt spec.tea 
aB4 the total number of plants sre on t�e incr•••• in ail the 
one-7HS' field a• During the Augut aurve:r an average of )ft 
e�oiee pez. field wao found 11 during the Septembor aur•ey an 
•••rage ot 43 speci••• while du.ring t.be Ju� survey an average 
of '9 apeciea • 'rile total nu1Abor of plants per tield alno in­
creased in th• on.•yNr fields. The a•erap cuber of plante 
found per field for eacll avvey waaa Aqvat, 15151 Sept.eaber, 
'85!S1 and Juu, 2}27. From t.h1a data and the f·act that th•n 
were �8 eampleo ta.ken la each field, the average nwnbe� of plants 
per aq�e meter vaa caloulate4. Po:r the &iiguel aurvo1 tn.re 
wore Jl5.62 plants per equare meter1 for Geptembert 803.12 plants 
per 94Ure met•I'; and tor Jun•, 484.79 pl.ante per aq'\lar•· meMr. 
In the two-year-old field (2.A.) the nuf!ber of epecieo r•aiaift.•d 
nearly conatant tbrougbO\lt the auney period, but there waa a 
eligh� 4acrease 111 the total nucber of individuala (Table 1.3). 
The ave.rage nua1"r of plan ta 1>9r equare meter in thie f i•l4 wae i 
augua\• �68.50; �·�tember, '00.,81 and June, '°6.08, 
One notioe-abl• d:ltference botween the one-year anti t.WO-JeU 
fields was in the number ot voody species preeent. In fiel.4 lA 
only one woody epeoiee1 liobj.g¥ P'tWloacacia (IV o.42), oocurr•clt 
vh1l• in field lB only � aaccharinum (IV 3.,0) was found, In 
tield lC no tree seedlings were found. In field 2A.five woody 
speciee were found. These were Fra�#.J}WJ am.erie•na (IV 2.6?), 
a.•r '?!Cohar'1.nw:n (IV a,04), Popy!a! <iel�gi.4.•e ·(IV 0.,61t), .Rgbi�M• 
psfudoao•e:i.a (lV 0.24), and $el.Y sp. {UT 0.24). 
Ther• b a tendeno1 tor the flora of the one-year t:Lelde to 
re0emble the doaJ.naat ape�d.es �&W'.ld .in the two-yeu fie.bl . 
h•tol'iW! 1•rv1awa and !1dtn$ u¥teg,. vbioh are doiainaat 
plants ·1n the tw�ar field, are on the in.er••• in th• OD•• 
1•ar. f iel4a. as can b• ... n by GOllpariag Tab lea 9, 10, ll., aacl la 
to Tables 1, a, '· a8d %. 
lJaazaa (196'), 1a a etudy of eecon4ar7 tHlCCesaion in aO.n• 
doned fields in eouthera llltnou, ranked plant.a uceording to a 
modified lmportanoa Value 1.a which lV wAs tbo swnsation of r•la­
tiT• frequency and r elative cover fpr each •lWOie•• Major 
plants in on••Y••.r .tl.elda in hi.a etudy t1ere; D;Lgita.ria oangui;nt• 
lJA, Jum;M ten!!!, .blbre,tk &'•-.myiifQ\ta. 1'1ie4id te�!f·• §.tia­
.m ca,ol3:fGs:t.M, Gr,eton°'Uit! e.1Uyti<:!• and 11pec;i..e-s 0£ L!1pd91 
au 1£,igtrtJh With �h• uqption of p�9tonoR!!• and ie•mutm. 
tlle ea.me apeeieo w"!'• f'oun.t to be the !.mporta.nt plants in the 
one-year fields i.n thie study. Ba.an• a.la-o repo.t'ted that aajor 
plallt.a ia two-.rcaar-old tielde weres Y,tar, WMH• &ffiroaif 
artemia&iloly, lliQd 1a '•r,ep • �!tum «;obs&mm, and GfltY•so 
D.Gpr•lji.,at Table 8. show. t�mbrsmie a1tt.tpti!!U911! a.no ytt[ J?.&k­
.!!!. to b• among the top five i� I'V in tbia utwly, vi th i12Sif. 
teree a.nd. speeiee of Paniowia and &gl1dt&2 a�Qll&" the top J..5 41pe­
o�es in tho field. 
One iaportant diff&rence betv•en tbe two studies ie that 
.Baasa& reported Andropgson virg!nicuq begin.a 1t> invade during 
tbe eeoond year and becorJ.e6 well established in later yearn.. 
No kn4ropog9n at all was found in the fields in tbi8 etu4y, 
although it 1o !Gu.n6 in the general area. There are several 
possible explanations for the lll(Sk of Andropogon in the f1eld8 
covered by this paper a� ooapared to the etudy mad• by Bo.z�az. 
Probably the one important factor would be that ot topogr�phy. 
l1ost of the fields s tutli.ed by Baszas wero truly upland fields in 
the hilly area of southern Illin.oi.G. The fields studied in thin 
paper were all poorly drained, and one field (2A) wae a bottom 
land tiold which iG frequ•n•ly fiooded. HoJ.l types and eroaion 
problems would aloo tend to cau.ee differences �a vegetat�•n and 
succe•aional patt•rna. 
One cttber importa.nt-differenc� b$tween the two 13tudiea wae 
the tree species vbich b•gan to invade the tielda . Baana found 
Dio!pytoa •;1rg1pif.nt, $aeeatras elbidum, and Robinia pseudoaca�ia 
began to invade in the two-7ear fielda. Rf>bknia was found in 
thi.8 study too; but, instead ot Dioop:rros and StHJtsatraa, � 
a•ce1l9r±a9m, Fragiau2 e�rica!?'lt ?opulue delto1doa, and ta�115 
sp. vere found in the t\#o-yef:Ar field ot thia atudy. Both Dj.ospy­
!.2! and Sassafras are found in the t;eneral area of field ZA, but 
i.n better-drained, dr�er areas. Due to the poor drainage and 
high soil D\.(i)iatur• cont•nt in field 2A, they have not invaded it. 
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CONCLUSION� 
'£he re,sult6 of the last aurvey (June) indicate tba t the 
vecetation in the one -yea r field• � beooming �ore and more like 
the vegetation in the two-year fial.cl, Both .JUr4ens ar1Qtg1a and 
§spp.t2[i.Ula serat;ue increased notice«,ibl.y in the one-year fields 
during the survey period, &th are importRnt species in the 
two-year ti•ld (•rables !t, 8, and 12). t.ol1d�go h1rtella (1,;) 
and Piodia terea (lB) also increased in ir�portance in some ?f 
the ono-ye,ar fields (Tables 9 and lO).. Both apeeiea are impor­
tant in the t.�ro-year field (Tableis 8 41nd 12). Bazzaz a.loo found 
Diodis. teres to be an import(lnt plant in tY{o•year fields, as 
well as .;oJ.idago. A different species o·t Solidaso was fowid in 
the two studies, however 1 as Baz1u1lZ found SolJ.4,ago nemorel:l-9 and 
this study reportod 3olid,MO bi£tella. 
Although there were only two woody i:specieG {tree seedling.a) 
found in the on•-yea.r fields, both species (� aaccbarinura and 
HobiSia aseudoacacia) were fow:sd in the two-year fiold. 'i'hese 
tvo species aloDg with Fr£!!nW! a�![ioana, Popql.H§ geltoidfDt 
and Sal;il increased in importanee through the duratiorL ot th• 
survey in tlle two-y.ear field. Al though not one o! tbe 21 speed.es 
named in '.!'able 12, the woody vine C�mpeis ra§icana (trumpet 
creeper) WQl.S also found in several plots in the two-year field. 
Bazzaz alao f ound that woody opeoiesi began to :invade the second 
year and to increase in importance in later years. 0nly one 
epeeies, Robinta :pstudoaop.cia, was reported in both studiea. 
Bazzaz found Pioe�yros vir�ini.nna and Sns1af.ras albidw:t to ue 
the most common woody species, while the results of thi8 Gtudy 
show Fraxinws !mtricana • ;\cu1r aaoch,.1rin\lm, Populun de� toid!B, 
.and tial.ix to b• the �oet eo1mon woody speci.eD. 
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The &twly• although not long 1A dw:ation, does point out 
the fact that emall areas undiatw:bed for even short periods of 
tiAl• oan yield in.formation on oarly stages Q! aucG•caion in any 
Jl&F� of the oouatry. 
Oheekliot of All J?lant Species Found 
in All Fields Durin� the Study 
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During the e11ti.re atudy, " total of 104 pl�nt species were 
found , repreeenti.Jlg '' different families. One npecioa was the 
moae PhY§CO!i.•riwn turbig.tum (Hx.) Brid. of the faz.ily .fun&ri­
eeae. Ot tbe other 103 species, 81 were dicota and 22 wore 
llOlloeots . The largeat fa.tnily re presented in tho study was the 
Coapoaitae vith Zl apeeies, followed by the Grruninae with 13. 
ln the fol1oving liBt the nomenclature is tha t of Jones 
(1963 ) .  
�cer aacs;hnrinum L. 
Asclepiae �ncurnata L. 
AaoltpiaG syri�oa L. 
Campeis radicans (L. ) Seem. 
Nyoootio vir5inica ( .L. ) 1l1P .  
t�brosia artomieiif ol1d L. 
AtA,b[oeia b1dentata !:iohx. 
hmbroeia trif'ida L. 
.After Rilosu9 silld . 
Mdtne ariptopa (�ac nx . )  Britt. 
�ltoDia ruocAAtt (.fern. f" Crise . )  G. ii. Jonea 
§ttohtit91 h1ere9itolia. (L. ) Raf. 
§a:Msrgn &MJ!Mi (L. ) Pers. 
Efigeron oaZ}!.den!e L.  
!£iis•ttD ap. (rosettes) 
Eu3 tori um g1rotiQ}!! v)ichx. 
1e2t>w1 sp. (rosette• ) 
Rgd btff Q'rta L. 
Soli4'10 hkttd:lt (Greene) Buah. 
SolM1•12 sp. ( � ture} 
V1rso&11 1•tia1*9!H! L • 
.Jae.\biW! evieseve L. 
OO�'VOLVtrl..!tCEAE 
lpoeg •&4'K!St C L. ) G .  w. r. ;-tey. 
Inffl f\t!"R'!EM (L. ) .Roth. 
CNOOIFfil�B 
A.re'bif l.e•vigats (Muhl . )  ?oir. 
Lepi.dium virginicwn L. 
Catia as1ft•t•l.\f ar1tt. 
c:wrwe tce1na\w• l'orr. e, Hook. 
auera '"'e•it t. 
J.8 
fl.tocherif ihtu,ea ( �111d. } Schult . 
EiJPll on.BIAC EAE 
Acalxpha gracilene A .  Gray 
9Jte!l.111e1 1uP!91 (Rat. ) r1old enke 
EybQ[bai@ S!PJ:Ollat! L. 
GimTIACEAB 
GR4MlH.AE 
WO!tit hY!f*lis (Wal.i. )  MP. 
AJ.OM!C\&F!f Cfl!O}in�a�ue Walt. 
BfQ!yt oem!at9 tichrad. 
l>1'5itgr19 lay.gui!!l&e (L. ) �cop. 
�-=shisochloa cr)1aa:a.lli ( L. ) Seauv. 
ElzmWJ vif gillig\18 L. 
M;ragrgatie oapUJ.arig ( L . ) Heae. 
Horsee pMillM! Uutt. 
fenicug 01gillM�! L. 
Pf91f\lfl lu.!!obucae Ashe 
Sttprta fab!fii lierm. 
Setaria luteacen� (Wiegel) F .  T. Bubb. 
IlYPERICACEAE 
P.X:R!fiowg dry.mmond11 (Grer . & Hook. ) T. & G .  
lilp!ricwn mut!lum L .  
JtnlCACEAJ� 
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Juncus brachvearpU8 Engelm. 
Jwy t1nuy Willd . 
.r..19op¥! amtricena Muhl • 
.?runol!a vu.lgqris L. 
!d!e•i.D f&191c¥le.ta Hichx. 
LABliTA.E 
u:mmINOSAE 
Ltt,R141e •tt&i!fl•cu r+.axim 
Strophogtxleo ltioeperma (T. � G . )  Piper 
1Tifoliua hxbri6Je L. 
Trifol,ium Mrsten6e L. 
Rob1p1• Re•!i9!oaOie L. 
All1u• oaptdtMt L. 
£W.liwa 1at�yua L. 
LobelJ.f cardinalit L. 
leb!lff iefl.ef! � 
LI LIJ\.C EAI; 
WBELIACEAJ; 
Sptp!Qer1.! R'rfolif\• ( l  .. . ) A DC .. 
tU-lNACEAE 
.fi&U. tp1noee L. 
L»t.yi.gi• 1lt1r1itol1t L. 
2tet\ht£!. })itn9!f L. 
9!!1J# d1llen1t Jacq . 
?tnthorwg 1edo\d•p L. 
ill!.ntatm arietata Michx. 
i?l!ntago t!ijtelll Dec . 
Pl!!tyo Vird.!101 L. 






Pol,ysonua ptp.!YlYtp,iC!!z L. 
Po,lls;O:nl@ ramn1,,.1J!um Miohx. 
RUf9!! acet00tll.e L. 
R\!ll'l1!1 altiapim�a �ood 
nwx RtiBPJll L. 
?RlMULAOEAE 
CentqncMlU! m1D1@'4,! L. 
3amolus :pervifl0£Bf Rat. 
RAN UNC ULACEAE 
Ge11m l,a cinie t'i!! 1-!urr . 
Potentilla monepelitneip L. 
P[U!W! ;erot1p.a Ellrh. 
RugllG hie�&dws L. 
ROSACEAE 
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Dio41e teres .valt. 
Go.li!!ft tr\florum Mich.x. 





<.lerard1a tenuifol.k Vahl .  
Gratigl! ptgltcta Torr. 
W.ndernia dubia (L. ) Pennel1 
J�i.ll\!]..ua al! tws t.it. 
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rial photogr ph ohowin locutions of f1c1d studied . 
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- - - Line 3 
- - -- Line 2 
Point 4 Point 3 Point 2 Point 1 
Line 1 
Figure 2. Method Gs6d t o  E3t�bli5h Lines and SamPlC Points 
Fisurc 3 • One-year field, Augun t eurvey. 
Figure 4. Two-yco.r fiol , Au�t survey. 
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igUro 5 . Ono-yo r field , September surv y. 
Ficuro 6. Two-year field , September ourvey. 
Figur� '7 .  One-year field , June ourvey. 
Figure 8. Two-year field , June ourvcy. 
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Table 1 . --Relative values and inportance value for the dominant 
plants in field lA on August 3 ,  1968. 
Species Relative Relative !?:'lportance Frequency Density Value 
Setaria lutescens 13.66 32.60 46 .26 
Juncus tenuis 14.77 23 . 39 38.16 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia 11.66 11.67 23.33 
Hypericun mutilum 8 . 33 7 .27 15.60 
Polygonun pensylvanicuo 6 . 33 11-.04 10.37 
Echinochloa crus�alli 3 . 33 3.46 6 . 79 
Trif olium hybridum 4 .33 1 . 81 6 . 14 
Alliu:n cauadense 4 . oo 1.05 5 .05 
EupatoriUI!l serotinum 3.33 1 .23 4.56 
Erigeron annuus 3 . 33 0.99 4.32 
Solidago hirtella 2 .33 1.46 3 .79 
Polygala sanguinea 3 .00 0.70 3.70 
Ipomea pandurata 2 .33 0 . 82 3.15 
Eleocharis obtusa 1 . 00  1 .58 2 . 5 8  
Aster pilosus 2 . 00 o .41 2 .41 
Bidens aristosa 1 . 33 1 .05 2 .38 
Digitaria s�nguinalis 1 . 00 1 .29 2 .. 29 
Lactuca canader.sis 1 . 66 o .46 2 .12 
16 lesser specie� 12.28 4 .72 l.7.00 
TOTAL 100.00 100 .00 200.00 
--
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Table 2 . --Relative values and impor tance value for the dominant 
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Table 3 . --Relative values and importance value for the dominant 
plants in field lC on August 4, 1968 . 
Species Relative Relative Importance Frequency Density Value 
Digitaria sanguinalis 14.28 37 . 31 51.59 
Setaria lutescens 11.42 22 .24 33.66 
Juncus tenuis 15.52 14.22 29.74 
Ambrosia artemisiif olia 11.42 4 .74 16.16 
Cyperus acuminatus 4 . 64 3 .76 8 .40 
Erigeron annuus 5 . 35 1 .73 7 . 08 
Polygonurn pensylvanicum 4 . 64 2 .10 6 . 74 
Trifolium pratense 5 .00 1 .05 6 . 05 
Ipomea pandurata 4 .28 1 . 42 5 .70 
Echinochloa crusgalli 2 .14 2 .63 4.77 
!per.tea purpurea 3.21 1 .20 4.41 
HYJ?ericur.i mutilum 2 .14 1 . 05 3 .19 
Eleocharis obtusa 0 . 35 2 .10 2.45 
Rumex crispus 1 . 78 o.45 2 . 23 
Solidago hirtella 1 . 42 0 .75 2 . 17 
Solanum carolinense 1 .42 0 .37 1 . 79 
� cays 1.07 0.30 1 .37 
Strophostyle's leiosneroa 1 . 07 0.22 1 . 29 
Eupatorium serotinum 1 . 07 0.22 1 . 29 
Hyperic� ��o�dii 1 .07 0 .22 1 .29 
13 lesser species 6 . 71 l . �2 8 .63 
TOTAL 100.00 100.00 200.00 
31 
Table 4 . --Rela tive values and importance value for the dominant 
plants in field 2A on August 4 ,  1968 . 
Species Relative Relative 
Importance 
Frequency Density 'lalue 
Juncus tenuis 7 . 85 34 . 30 42 .15 
Ambrosia artenisiif olia 8 . 54 12 .96 21.50 
Elco char is obtusa 1 . 84 18 .76 20.60 
Eupatoriun serotinu:n 9.21 6 . 10 15.31 
Bidens aristosa 4 . 84 8 . 28 13.12 
Ipomea pandurata 6 .69 0 . 97 7 .66 
Echinochloa crusGalli 3 .23 3.59 6 .82 
Ambrosia trifida 3 . 69 3 .00 6.69 
Xanthiur.i spinoswn 4.38 2 .29 6 . 67 
£yperus strieosus 4 . 15 0 . 83 4 . 9 8  
Aster pilosus 3.92 0 . 81 4 . 7 3  
Allium canad ense 3.92 0 .74 4.66 
HyPericum r.iutilum 3.00 0 . 80 3 . 80 
liypericum drumr.1ondii 2 . 07 0 . 85 2 . 92 
Rumex crispus 2 . 54 0.28 2 . 82 
Allium sativu:n 2 . 07 0 . 23 2 . 30 
Setaria lutescens 1 . 38 0 . 90 2 .28 
Potentilla consneliensis 2 .07 0.19 2 . 26 
Panictur. huachucae 1 . 84 0 . 28 2 . 12 
Ipomea p_urpur� 1 . 84 0 .23 2 .07 
36 lesser species 20.93 3 . 61 24.54 
TOTAL 100 .00 100.00 200.00 
Table 5 L--Relative values and importance value for the dominant 
plants in field lA on September · 29 , 1968. 
Species 
June us tenuis 
Seta1ria lutescens 
Panic um capillare 
Digitaria sanguinalis 





Erigeron sp. (rose ttes) 











25 lesser species 
TOTAL 
Relative Relative Importance 
Frequency Density Value 
7 . 52 34.48 42.00 
9 . 81 12.57 22 . 38 
6 . 36 15.61 21.97 
4 .77 10 .79 15.56 
7 .52 3 . 90 11.42 
6 . 10 2 .24 8 . 34 
1 .32 6 .27 7 .59 
4 . 77 1 . 60 6 . 37 
3 .18 2 .24 5 .42 
3 . 97 1 .34 5 . 31 
3 .44 0 . 72 4 . 16 
3 .44 0.58 4 .02 
3 .44 o .43 3 . 87 
3 .44 o .4o 3 . 84 
2 . 91 o .49 3 .40 
2 . 65 o.4o 3.05 
2 . 65 0 . 37 3.02 
1 . 32 1 . 63 2 . 95 
2 . 12 o . 49 2 . 61 
1.85 0 . 35 2 . 20 
17.42 3 . 10 20.52 
100.00 100.00 200.00 
Table 6 . --Relative values and importance value for the dominant 
plants in field lB on September 29,  1968. 
Species 
-
June us tenuis 


























7 . 30 
9 .01 
7 . 65 
6 . 55 
5 . 19 
3 . 82 
5 . 19 





2 . 45 
0 . 81 
2 . 18 
2 .18 
. 1 .91 
1 . 91 
1 . 91 
1 . 91 
14 . 37 
100.00 
Relative Impor tance 
Density Value 
35.82 44.83 
18.62 25 .92 
16 .38 25 .39 
. 15 .38 23.23 
1 . 64 8 . 19 
1 . 60 6 .79 
2 . 07 5 . 89 
0 .56 5 .75 
o .47 4 .84 
o . 4o 3 . 95 
0 .56 3 .56 
o .44 3 .44 
0 . 32 3 .05 
o .42 2 .87 
1 .76 2 .57 
0 .25 2 .43 
0 . 21 2 . 39 
o .42 2 .33 
0 .25 2 .16 
0 .18 2 .09 
0 .16 2 .07 
1 .89 16 .26 
100.00 200.00 
--
Table 7 . --Relative values and importance value for the dominant 









Polygonum pensylvanic um 
: Aster pilosus 








Erigeron s p . · (rosett e s )  
Strophostyles leiosperma 
Bidens aristosa 









4 . 92 
3 . 38 
3.69 
3 . 38 
3 . 07 
3.07 
1 . 84 
2 .46 
2 . 15 














4 . 91 
0.54 
1 . 31 
0 .56 
0 . 30 
0 . 30 
0 . 30 
1 .33 
0 . 25 
0 . 28 
0 . 36 
0 . 20 
0.12 
0 .12 






3 9 . 33 
29.35 
12.54 
9 . 52 
5 , 46 
4.69 
4.25 
3 . 68 
3 , 37 
3 . 37 
3 . 17 
2 .71 
2 .43 
1 . 89 
1.73 
1 . 65 






Table 8 . --Relative values and i.I:lportance value for the dominant 




Frequency Density Value 
' 
Juncus tenuis 7 . 67 29.04 36 .?1 
Ambrosia artenisiif olia 5 . 75 14.33 20.08 
, 
Eupatorium scrotinum 10 .75 8 .42 19.17 
Bidens aristosa 5 .03 12 .69 17.72 
Aster nilosus 7 . 91 2 .99 10.90 
Xanthium spinosum 5 .51 2 .27 7 . 78 
• 
o .47 6 . 93 7 .40 Eleocharis obtusa 
Cyperus strigosus 5 .03 1 .80 6 . 83 
Ambrosia trifida 3 .59 3.07 6 . 66 
Echinochloa crusgalli 1.91 2 .71 4 . 62 
Rumex crispus 3 . 83 0 . 72 4 . 55 
Panic um capillare 3 .35 0 . 85 4.20 
Setaria lutescens 1 . 67 2 . 32 3 . 99 
Diodia teres 2 . 87 0 . 94 3 . 81 
� spinosa 2 . 15 1 . 10 3.25 
AlliWl sativum 2 . 63 0 .55 3.18 
� lacinia tu:u 2 .63 0.36 2 . 99 
Ipocea pandurata 2 .39 o .41 2 .80 
Hypericum mutilum 1 .67 0 . 77 2 . 44 
.Ipome_!. purpurea 1 . 91 o.47 2.38 
32 lesser spe'!i. es 21.28 7 . 64 28.54 
TOTAL 100.00 100 .00 200.00 
' '6  
Table 9. --Relative values and importance value for the dominant 
plants i n  field lA on June 10 , 1969 • . 
Species 
June us tenuis 
Alli um canadenoe 
I 












D,igi taria sanguinalis 
Ipomea purpurea 
Solidago s p.  
Polygonum pensylvanicum 
Trif olium hybridum 
Trifolium pratense 
La.ctuca canadense 
Rwriex acetocPJ J �  
17 lesser species 
TO TAI· 
Relative Relative Importance 
Frequency Density Value 
-
7 . 66 23.09 30.75 
14.38 7 .52 21.90 
10.72 9. 17 19.89 
1 .53 16.34 17 . 87 
8 .04 7 .42 15.46 
3 . 83 9 . 60 13.l� 3 
6 . 51 2 . 71 9 . 22 
4.21 1.50 5.71 
3.06 2 .57 5 . 63 
1 .53 3.59 5 . 12 
3 . 83 0 . 72 4.55 
2 . 68 1 . 84 4.52 
1 . 91 2 .57 4 . 48 
1.14 3 . 15 4.29 
3.06 o .48 3.54 
1 . 91 1 . 16 3.07 
2 . 29 0.67 2 . 96 
1.91 1 . 01 2 . 92 
1 .91 0 . 33 2 . 24 
1.91 0.33 2 .24 
1 . 91 0 .29 2 .20 
14.07 3.94 18.01 




Table 10. - -Relative values and importance value for the d ominant 
· 













Echinochloa c rusgalli 
Boltonia recogni ta 
Eupatorium serotinum 
Diodia teres 
Bid ens aristosa 
� saccharinum 
ErigeroE_ annuus 
Rum ex eris pus 
Rur:iex acetocella 





9 .54 27.07 
9.54 10.52 
10.73 7 . 06 
5 . 30 12.01 
2 . 82 8 .48 
1.41 9 . 84 
4 .59 2 .04 
4.24 1 . 88 
4 .59 1 . 46 
2 . 82 2 . 93 
3.53 1.57 
2 .47 2 .51 
3.53 0 . 94 
3.53 0 .78 
2 .47 1.57 
2 .12 1 . 83 
2 .47 0.83 
2 .47 0 . 62 
2 .47 0 .52 
1 . 76 0 . 83 










6 . 63 
6 . 12 
6 . 05 
5 .75 
5 .10 
4 . 98 
4.47 
4.31 








Table 11. --Relative values and importance value for the dominant 
plants in field lC on June 11, 1969. 
Relative ' Relative Importance Species Frequency Density Value 
�grostis hyemalis 9 . 18 26.32 35.50 
Digitaria sanguinalis 6 .71 25.78 32.49 
Juncus tenuis 12.86 18.43 31.29 
Ambrosia artemisiif olia 10.95 4 .11 15.06 
Ilypericum mutilum 6 .oo 3.08 9 . 08 
Alopecurus carolinianus 3 . 88 4 .98 8 . 86 
Centunculus minimum 5 .30 2 . 95 8.25 
Myosotis virginica 4 .59 1 .22 5 . 81 
Pclygonum pensylvanicum 4.24 0.92 5 .16 
Alliur.i canadense 3.88 1 .26 5 .14 
Brom us com;:'lutatus 3 . 18 1.52 4.70 
Bid ens aris tosa 2 .12 1.22 3 .34 
Trifolium �ratense 2 . 82 o . 43 3 . 25 
Boltonia recognita 2.47 0 . 63 3 . 10 
Acalypha gracilens 1 . 41 1 . 02 2 . 43 
Eleocharis obtusa 0 . 70 1 . 66 2 . 3 6  
Eehinochloa erusgalli 1 .41 0 . 92 2 .3 3  
23 lesser species 18.30 3 .55 21.85 
TOTAL 100 .00 I 100.00 200.00 
I 
Table 12 . --Relative values and importance value for the d ominant 





Solidago s p.  
Allium canad cnse 











Fr ax in us a:nericana 










6 . 19 
7 .79 
6 .42 
5 . 27 
4 . 81 
3 .21 









1 . 60 
2 .06 
1 . 37 





34.52 41+ .09 
8 . 87 18.44 
12 .16 18.35 
6 . 01 13.80 
5 . 88 12.30 
4 .49 9 .76 
1 .08 5 . 89 
2 . 64 5 . 85 
1 . 11 5 .46 
2 . 85 5 . 37 
0 .51 4 . 40 
1 . 17 3 .92 
1 . 08 3 . 83 
2 .47 2 . 92 
2 . 34 2 .79 
o . 43 2 .72 
0 . 38 2 .67 
0 . 98 2 .58 
o .46 2 .52 
0 .98 
I 
2 . 35 
O.']� 2 . 35 
a . 61 27.64 





Table 1 3 . --Tnbulation o f  results o f  all three �urveys for all fields. 
Date Field Number Nu1:1ber of Hur.1bcr of Individuals Species of i".11 Species 
August 3 ,  1968 lA 311- 1 , 705 
Aug�s t  3 ,  1968 1:0 36 1 , 510 
August 4 ,  1968 lC 33 1 , 329 
August 4 ,  1968 2 A 56 5 , 622 
Sept er.1ber 2 8 ,  1968 lA L1-5 3 , 428 
September 2 9 ,  1968 lB - 411- 4 , 249 
September 2 8 ,  1968 lC 11-0 3 , 888 
September 2 8 ,  1968 2A 52 3 , 607 
June 10, 1969 lA 38 . 2 , 061 
June 11 , 1969 1:3 38 1 , 910 
June 11, 1969 lC L1-0 3 , 011 
June 10, 1969 2A 50 3 , 673 
